Town Of Corinth
Planning Commission Meeting
June 7, 2018
Unapproved Minutes

Attendees:

- **Members:** Chair: Dick Kelley, Nick Kramer, Kenya Lazuli, Ann Little, Russ Pazdro
- **Others:** Tory Littlefield, Two Rivers RPC; Ed Pospisil and Zach McNeal from Corinth Fire Department

The meeting was called to order at 7:05 pm

**Public Comment:** Ed and Zach were here for the Town Plan discussion concerning fire protection.

**Old Business:**

*Subdivision Application Forms:* Tabled to future meeting.

*Town Plan Update:*

- **Fire Protection** – Discussed anticipated needs for the next eight years: additional dry hydrants; improving response times by reducing uncertainties in incident location, such as luminescent house numbers; expansion of smoke alarm coverage; more community involvement, (for example an auxiliary); response readiness for various events, ranging from flood events to power outages, and others. The fire department is a NGO with partial funding from the town. Staffing quality is excellent. Tory took notes and will work them into draft language for the Plan for discussion at a later date. Also discussed was the protocol or lack thereof for opening the school for emergency shelter. Kelley will contact the school concerning this.

- **Natural Resources** – Tabled to future meeting.

**Approval of Minutes:** Lazuli moved to approve the minutes from the May 17, 2018 meeting. Kramer seconded. One change made: under Zoning Board of Adjustment, “also” as changed to “offer to”. Motion unanimously passed.

**Correspondence:** Email from K. Galayda about possible violation of flood plain bylaws on Eagle Hollow Road.

**Meeting Schedule:** Due to various member commitments there will be no July meeting. Next scheduled meeting is August 2.

**Adjournment:** Pazdro moved to adjourn the meeting. Kramer seconded. Meeting adjourned at 9:05 pm

Submitted by Dick Kelley